
Y. M. C. A. NOTES

Camp Rica Registrations Rolling In
Indications point to a record num-

ber in attendance at Camp Rice at
Haena, the flrBt annual summer
camp tor the boys ot Kauat. The com-- p

mlttee placed the maximum number
at CO. Available equipment and the
fact that this first year's camp Is
an experiment Justify preparations
for no larger, number.
Want Volunteers to Transport
Campers

f' The committee on arrangements
for Camp Rice, H. D. Sloggett, chair-
man, are asking that the parents
and friends of the boys going to
camp will volunteer the use of their
machines in helping the boys' ot
their respective communities to reach
camp. "We believe it will be a safer
means of transportation than rough
riding trucks and certainly will bo
quicker and more comfortable.. The
small fee will not justify any avoid-
able expenditures. Parents who wish
to see the camp location and condf-ttfon- s

will have a splendid oppor-
tunity to do so in this way," states
the committee cahirman. Interested
people wishing to render this help
ful service can notify Mr. Sloggett
or Secretary Locke.
Haena Ideal Location for
Boys' Camp

The site chosen by the site com-
mittee has all the desirable qualifi-
cations of a camp for boys. The
first essentials of a camp are good
water, plenty . of wood and dry
ground with some shade to pitch
the tents. The site at Haena has
all these advantages. A successful
boys' camp must add to thei above,
opportunities for swimming, hiking,
and athletics. There is not a section
in. the territory where these require-
ments will be found to better ad-

vantage than at Haena.
Leadership at Camp Rice of
Highest Type

The purpose of a summer camp
under the direction of the Y. M. C.
A. is the same as that for other
phaseB of associltion work, the de
velopment of Christian character

f9 The principle that "character is
caught and not taught" gives special
importance of leadership in all ac
tlvites. Leaders in athletics and
camp fun, but above all, men whose
example and companionship will
challenge boys to wholesome living
have been secured to direct activi-
ties. Dwlght Ruth, college secretary
of the University of Hawaii, foot
ball and basketpall player on the
varsity teams, a cellist of excep
tional talent and Interesting enter
tainetr, will be present during the

W entire camp. C. E. Cook, educational
director at the Honolulu Central Y
is also enrolled. Mr. Cook is an en-

tertainer and musician. He writes:
"I have more than thirty camp
songs lined up and a number of
good stunts." U. Watada, Japanese
secretary, .11. Ishimura, who leaves
for the states in September to en-
ter association work, B. Tashifo,
teacher at Kalaheo, and other quali-
fied men will compose the leaders'
corpse. The camp will be. under the
direction of County Secretary Locke.
The Camp Program

There is not an idle moment in
the program of a boys' camp. From
the sounding ot reveille at 6 a. m.
to taps at 9:30, something doing.

A point system for credos af-

fords each boy an opportunity to
measure up to a high standard in
all sports, camp service and fun.
An award in the shape of a pen-

nant will be given each camper at-

taining the required number of
credits. The following is an example
of a day's program:

6:00 Revellee, flag raising, set-u- p

exercises and morning dp.
7:00 Breakfast.
7:45 Camp Inspection.
8:15 Discussion groups.
8:45 Garnets, bikes, fishing, etc
10:45 Swimming.

O 12:00 Dinner.
12:30-1:3- 0 Siesta, reading, quiet

games.
2:00 Competitive games, tests, ath-

letics, nature study, etc.
4:00 Swimming.
6:00 Supper.
6:45 TwIJIght games, tent contests,

etc.
8:00 Camp fire, stunts, songs, yells,

stories, talks, etc.
9:30 Taps.
"Safety First" will be the motto

at Camp Rice. Swimming is allo-
wed ONLY at stated periods anid

then ONLY under the supervision
of a responsible man. Every precau-
tion will be taken to prevent acci-

dents and sickness.
Only thoso rules and regulations

that are absolutely necessary tor
the welfare ot the camp will bo en-

forced. No firearms or tobacco are
two that will be adhered to. Every
boy and leader will take his turn at
camp chores. A competent cook has
the kaukau end ot the program in
charge. Good eats and plenty ot

tern are the first of the tamp regu-

lations.
The county librarian has collected

fiflv books of ii'orles and pictures
which will be aiicYd to the regular
equipment.

An overnight hik-- i will be one
feature of the outing. Each fellow
will pack bis own grub and blank- -

in real hlklig style and enjoy
Ml the blisters, bruises and other
discomforts associated with the trail.

WAIMEA ULI.'VICE CLUB

Ten Hawaiian born Japanese
young men of Waimea met lust
Thursday night and organized a
club kiid namd it "Waimea Service
Clut." The club udopted the regular
Y. M. C. A. constitution which is
being usel in sove.'nl other cluha
oil this island.

the following wei- - present at this
meeting: M. Yanasc N Mlyako
M Vamane, M. Ogul-i- . I. Oyania, K

Matsumura, M. Uyeno, M. Masaki,
V. Tsuruya, aid IT Ozaki. Temporary
chairman, M. Yamase, called the
Meeting to ore'or and proceeded
vl li the election jf officers. The re

eaU ot the elecUoc was Ai. YaniiHe,
lifcsielent, N. M'yiila', vice president
M. Yamane, secretary, M. Ogata,
tieusurer and 1. Oyania, sergeant
in arms. The clup meet.4 every Thurs
day night at the J&p". parsonage.

THREE-- CLUO ENTER IAIN

The members of the Three-- Club
of the Lihue Japm.is, school enter
ia.'ixd their parenU and friends last
Saturday night at the Japanese
school. The program was unique and
yet instructive. It consisted of the
f; wing: Demonstration of regular
club procedure; Showing of the Keep
Kit Charts; Ca'es-henle- and build
ing of human pyramids; games and
minstrel show.

The purpose of the entertainment
wee in a simpU way to demon
strate to the parents the latent po.s
sibilities of a boy prior to his ad'
tiEcence.

THE HELE LOAS ON THE JUNGLE
TRAIL

(Continued from Page Eight)

A New Edition, Enlarger
and Improved

The news of the charm of this
outing spread abroad rapidly thru
Hele Loa circle.! so that there waa
an urgent demand for a reptltlon or
the same. Accordingly, lust Sunday
afternoon there were some thirty on
hand for the trip which was even
more successfully conducted than
the one before.
Happy Echoes In the
Mountain Solitudes

Probably never have the quiet
solitudes of the Anahol valley seen
so large a party of happy hikers and
surely never so many fair maiilons
as on this occasion. .And at Waipa
hee the Blide was fairly blocked by
the bevy of speedy sliders, follow
ing one another In quick buceesslon
The Last of the Season,

This is the last outing ot the sea
son and the Hele Loa Club will go
into its period of summer hiberna
tion, awaiting the opening of school
next fall and the advent of a lot
ot new teachers.

Among the dfelightful memories of
Kauni which thci departing Hele Loas
will carry away with them, none wijl
be more delightful than those of
the Hele Loa Club and the various
outings and socials connected there
with,

Kilauea Komedies

Hotel Leonard
(Formerly Majestic)

HONOLULU

Thoroughly Renovated
Rates Reasonable

Hot and Cold Showers
and Tubs

Fort and Beretania Street,
H. L. SHAW, Mgr.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
LIMITED

I Dealen Is
i Hay, Qraln and Chicken Supplies 1

sole iftFNTt warn
f International Stock, Poultry Foed
I and other specialties. Arabia (or )

cooling Iron Roofs. PeUlum In- - t
cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Feed
P. O. Box 462 Honolulu
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lore Trout Eggs

For Kauai Streams
(Continued from Page One)

up to June 1, 1922, by the 31 hen
pheasants donated, by the Oregon
FiBh and Game Commission, and
the Hawaiian. Fish and Game asso-

ciation for brood stock, 1171 eggs.

Settings of eggs for experimental
work have been sent to the

Henry Damon, Honolulu, 72 eggs.
Young Ting, Walluku, Maui, 35 eggs.
Prof. F. G. Krauss, Uni. of Hawaii,

72 eggs.
Chas. Hellina, Watalae, 36 eggs.

Geo. Wesson, Boys Industrial
school, 36 eggs.

A. Harris, Pepeekeo, Hawaii
eggs.

H. Lai Hip, Hilo. 18 eggs.
W. F. Sanborn, Huralel, Kauai

eggs.
Total of eggs 324.

Total number eggs' set at station
816.

Eggs broken or not normal 31

18

36

Total number of chicks hatched to
Uune 1, 331.

Died 44.

Shipped 24.

On hand 263.

When this work was first under
taken and the proposition put up
to the sportsmen of the various
counties with the request that appro
priation be made from thei game
fund tor conducting this work it
was hoped that we might be able
to ship each county fifty young birds
this sason or 60 brood blrdp for
next year's work. We felt to accom
plish this much would be a real
success in view of all the handicaps
in starting In. on a new work ot
this kind. Just now the prospects
are very good that we will have
twi,ce that number of birds for dis
tribution.

We have already shipped 24 birds
to Kauai and there are on hand 263

birds ot which about fifty will be
ready to ship In another two weeks,
Besides there are 300 eggs in set
ting which should yield approxi
mately 240. This practically insures
100 birds for distribution to each
county. Besides this we have al-

ready sent out 324 eggs and accord
ing to the reports received there
should, be a yield of nearly 150
birds' from these. The hens are still
laying and on an average ot nearly
20 eggs per day, so that we feel safe
in saying they will lay at least 200
eggs before stopping.

This would indicate that the coun-

ties will this year get birds supplied
them cheaper than they have ever
been able to import them before.
Besides' which the money for this
work is being kept right hero in
the islands and we are gaining an
experience in the raising of game
birds which should Jnsure Btlll big-
ger returns for the money In the
future.

In view of the fact that it has
been necessary to draw on the Fish
and Game Commission's regular
fund for $259.90 to maintain the
work of the game farm, and that it
will cost between two and three
hundred dollars to cary on this work
to the end, ot the present season, 1

therefore make application that eiach
county make a further appropria-
tion $150 from the game fund to
balance up the present deficit and
meet the additional expenses to fin-

ish out the season's work.
Respectfully submitted,

H. L. KELLY,
Executive Officer.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

A modern adjustable dress form,
practically new. Apply J. H. Hall,
Lihue Mill. Phone 113.

FOR SALE
Two handsome dressers, Wedgewood

range and tank that burns coal,
wood or oil; steel couch and mat-

tress; 3 new fiber rugs; 1 Navajo
rug; chairs and general household
effects. R. E. Mpntrose, Kilauea..

FOR SALE
Dodge touring car. Excellent condi-

tion. Model 1917. Price $400. G

S. Sessions, Waimea.

FOR SALE
Hurley-Davidso- motorcycle, jUBt

been thoroughly overhauled at Ka
pala Garage. Cash price $150.00.

Telephone 523-L- . tf
FOR RENT

Two bedroom house ou main road
adjoining Wallua river, lately oc
cupled by W. E. Eklund; with
small building tor garage and ser-

vants quarters. Furnished. $60 a
month. Apply to Lyle A. Dickey,
Tip Top Building, Lihue. M21tf

FOUND
Tube for heavy truck tire, between

Kapaia and Lihue about 2 months
ago. Owner can have same by call-

ing at this office, proving owner-
ship and paying for this ad. tf.

Remarkable Bargains
in Magazines

NAST PUBLICATIONS

oauE
1 year 24 Issues
2 years 24 issues
3 years 72 Issues

VANITY FAIR
1 year 12 issues
2 years 24 issues

HOUSE & GARDEN
1 year 12 issues
2 years 24 Issues

LE COSTUME ROYAL
1 year 12 issues
2 years 24 Issues ...

CHILDREN'S ROYAL
1 year 4 issues
2 years 8 Issues

SPECIAL UNIT OFFERS
PICTORIAL REVIEW

With
American Agriculturist 2.00

Boys' Life 2.50

Christian Herald 3.00
Christian Herald and Youths'

Companion 4.50
Etude 2.65
Etude and Sunset 4.00
Forbes Magazine 4.60
Junior Instructor 3.00
Junior Instructor artd McCalls 3.60
Junior Instructor and Modern

Priacilla 4.10
Little Folks 2.50
Little Folks & McCalls 3.25
Little Folks & Modern Prlscllla 3.85
Little Folks & Pathfinder 3.35
Little Folks & People's Home

Journal 3.75
Little Folks & Today's House

wife 3.25
Little Folks ft Youth's Com-

panion 4.75
McCalls 2.10
McCalls & Modern Prlscllla 3.25
McCalls ft Peoples Home Jour-

nal 3.00
McCalls & Today's Housewife 2.60
Modern Prlscllla 2.50
Modern Prlscllla & Peoples

Home Journal 3.40
Modern Prlscllla & Sunset 4.00

MONEY

Price to Newstand bu.jacriDer
Subscriber Price Saves

$5.00 JS.40 $3.40
7.00- 16.80 9.80

10.50 25.20 14.70

3.00 4.20 1.20
4.00 8.40 4.40

3.00 4.20 1.20
4.00 8.40 4.40

3.50 4.20 .70
5.00 8.40 3.40

1.00 1.40 .40
2.00 2.80 .80

Modern Prlscllla Today's
Housewife

Modern Prlscllla Youths
Companion

Normal Instructor-Primar- Plans
Open Koad
Pathfinder
Peoples Home Journal
Peoples Home Journal

day's Housewife
Review of Reviews
Scribner's Magazine
Sunset Magazine
Today's Housewifo
World's Work
Youths Companion

& To- -

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION
With

American (to one address)
American Collier's (to one

address)
American, Collier's' Mentor

(to one address)
American Mentor (to one

address)
American Magazine & Youth's

Companion
Collier's (to one address)
Collier's Mentor (to one

address)
McCalls and Youth's Compan-

ion
Mentor (to one address)

Take Advantage of these Bargains

THE K. C. HOPPER NEWS AGENCY
TELEPHONE 22 L LIHUE, KAUAI

GET YOUR SHARE
GET YOUR 8HARE OF BUSINESS ALL NEXT YEAR. YOU

3.25

4.60
2.60

and

and

3.00
2.00
2.25

2.75
4.00
4.00
2.75
2.00
4.00
3.25

3.25

5.25

8.50

6.75

5.75
3.25

6.50

4.60
4.50

CAN BUT YOU'VE GOT TO MAKE A BID FOR IT. YOU

MUST ADVERTISE LITTLE MORE THAN EVER.

The Buying public has not suffered
any material Impairment In purchas-
ing power. Your merchandise can
be sold In larger volume than you
have ever sold and as good a
profit as any honest man could de-

sire

IF YOU WILL TELL THE PUBLIC

WHA T YOU HA VE TO SELL
Large sales of seasonable and reput-
able merchandise will mark your bur
Iness during the coming year your
values and your prices are right and

you advertise wisely a little
every week Instead of making a
splash one week and then keeping
silent for a month.

GET YOUR 8HARE OF THE BUSINESS.
YOU CAN BUT YOU'VE GOT TO BE UP AND DOING.
EVERY DOLLAR SPENT IN ADVERTISING WILL COME
BACK WITH DIVIDENDS IN THE YEAR AHEAD.
EVERY DOLLAR OF SALES WILL MEAN STEP NEARER
NORMALCY AND PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT.

CAN YOU NAME ANY OTHER BUSINESS IN THE WORLD

OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES MINT THAT CAN MAKE

WITHOUT ADVERTISING?

Garden Island Publishing
Company, Ltd,
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